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BANKS SWAMPED

BY Fill APPEALS

Agricultural Crisis Declared
Worst in History.

WAR LESSON FOR EUROPE

Nations Intent on Producing In
stead of Baying V. S. Farm-

ers Consequently Suffer.

BY RAT,FH BURTON.
(Copyright. 1021. by The Oregnnlan.)

WASHINGTON'. D. C Oct. 11. (Spe
cial.) la the period of something
loss than two months since the presi
dent affixed Jils signature to the farm
credits law, which enables the gov
ernment to com to the rescue of the
somewhat dilapidated agricultural In-

dustry of the country by the exten
sion of credits ud to (2.000,000,000. if
necessary, the farmers of the coun-
try have practically swamped the
banks with their appeals for aid, ac-

cording to officials In charge of the
administration of farm loans.

These officials Intend to make sure
that the demands of the farmers do
not become excessive, but those best
acquainted with the economic condi-
tions confronting: agriculture in the
country assert that no farmer would
add needlessly to his present burdens
and that the indebtedness represented
by perhaps four to seven billions of
dollars is not going to be greatly In-

creased except as a matter of dire
necessity. The first actual loans will
be made within a few days.

There Is little doubt that agricul-
ture in the United States faces the
most serious crisis' in its history. The
war Illustrated one thing, at least,
which the nations of Europe have
learned by heart, namely, that a na-
tion is strong In proportion as It Is

Foreign Markets Falling.
Moreover, the depreciation of for-

eign currency has given an economic
background for the great national
revival abroad. The nations of Eu-
rope no longer are willing to buy
supplies from the western hemisphere
if they can produce them. Therefore
the foreign markets for American
farm products are practically cut oft.

But meantime the farmers must be
able to finance their growing crops,
and dealers in agricultural products.
if they cannot sell now at a profit,
must be able to hold their stocks
until a profit is possible. The situa-
tion Is complicated in the south by
the specialized nature, of farming
there and the prevalence of tenancy,
but the south has come to recognize
the fact that tenancy, cotton and
tobacco have an intimate relation and
cow is exerting its best efforts to
encourage diversified farming at
least in amounts sufficient to satisfy
its own wants.

A number of small loans already
have been approved and advances will
be made shortly. The number of ap-
plications for aid under this act has
been very large, but little time has
been allowed the war finance cor-
poration, which has supervision over
the loans, to set up its machinery for
handling them.

Local Agencies Set I'p.
Local agricultural loan agencies

have been appointed In the various
agricultural and livestock districts
throughout the country to receive ap-
plications for loans. . This plan saves
a great deal of time for the borrow-
ers and gives the war finance cor-
poration the benefit of the experi-
ence and local knowledge of the
bankers who compose the agricultural
loan agencies. la order that frequent
meetings of these committees may be
held it has been a practice to appoint
several men la the same locality on
these boards.

Where organizations
of farmers are in the market for
loans, applications will be sent direct
to the war finance corporation for
action, instead of through these agen-
cies. The reason for this is not ex-
plained, but it may ibe due to the very
general hostility of persons engaged
in private business toward

enterprises which might. induce
bankers to pass unfavorably upon
such applications.

While it Is the great exception,
there are banks in the country which
have taken advantage of conditions
and have profiteered. This Is what
D. It. Crisslnger, comptroller of the

. currency, told bankers last week
gathered at the national convention
of bankers in Los Angeles.

"We have at times been painfully
aware of cases of bank profiteering,
of unjustified hoarding, of over-fe-d
reserves, of dangerous corpulence on
the asset side of the sheet," Mr. Crls-seng- er

said. "There are bankers
who played more than safe, and thus
forced others to bear more than theirfair share of the loads. Their num-
ber, I am glad to say, is not very
great; but It will do no harm for me
to-sa-y that we have our eye on these
over-cautio- us ones, and that we are
not much disposed In their favor.

'The banker who conceives that his
responsibility is to maintain a pre-
posterous reserve or earn an un-
broken succession of fat dividends la
not. in our view, the best banker.
Bather, we want bankers who think
equally of their community, of In-
dustry .needing the life-blo- od of
credit, of labor requiring employment,
of business crying out for encourage-
ment. There is a gratifying prepon-
derance of such bankers; and they
have brought us sound, safe, confi-
dent thus far on the road, to restored
business and normal conditions.

"At Washington we have been
seeking to make credit more avail-
able, interest rates a less tax on
business, money supplies easier.
There has been general but not uni-
versal support in this effort. The
bank, that gets advances at a low
rate of Interest from the Federal
Reserve system and only seeks to In-

crease its profits by reason of that
privilege Is not doing its part.

"The federal reserve system was
not intended for such purposes. Its
advantages in easier, more liquid
money supplies, were Intended to be
passed on to the business community.
Just in the measure that we are able
to make credits easier and redis-
counts cheaper, we shall expect
bankers to transfer those benefits to
the business of the land. You are ex-
pected to understand that banks are
a convenience and a facility to busi-
ness not that business is the ever-read- y

support of high and yet higher
banking profits.

"It is my pleasure to bring you
wori of a vast improvement In the
general business and financial situ-
ation. The last half year has been
marked by a steady liquidation of
credits too long standing, and a per-
sistent Increase In the volume of
cash available for accommodation of
current business. The outlook by
whatever standard Judged is better
now than in many months."

Mr. Crissenger stressed the neces-
sity c entering Into world-wid- e re- -
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TODAY'S FILM FEATURES.
Columbia "The Child Thou

Uavest Me."
Liberty Thomas Meighan, in

"Cappy Ricks."
Peoples "The Four Horsemen

of the Apoealj-pse.- "

Majestic Douglas Fairbanks,
"The Three Mueketeers."

Rlvoli Be be Daniels, in "The
March Hare."

Auditorium "The Miracles of
the Jungle."

Star Mary Pickford, in "Ths
Hoodlum."

Hippodrome "The Deceiver."
Circle Antonio Moreno, "Three

Sevens."

with a child Tor Its star
AFLAT a play that is not meant

is "The Child Tbou
Gavest Me," now In Its second week
at the Columbia theater. Little Rich- -
aid Headrick is the young actor who
is tne center of attention in this fea
ture picture, which is the last of the
"Big Four" at the Columbia.

Little "Itchie." as he calls himself,
is only four years old and it is a
miracle if he Isn't a spoiled youngster,
for he Is one of those amazing chil-
dren who is as clever as he is hand- -
come. He has many opportunities to
show all his good points In this pic-
ture. In which be furnishes the only
comedy In a very serious drama.

His innocent pranks and his great
desire to melt the heart of the stern
man he has been told to call "daddy"
are a source of joy. He Is filled with
the delight of living and his un-
bounded curiosity takes him into
many an Interesting situation.

One of the most attractive things
about this really beautiful child is
that he seems unafraid of everything
and everybody. He tumbles Into the
lake in his absorption in making his
boat sail, but promptly swims out
again. While his frantic mother and
the servants are looking for him, he
saunters up to them, none the worse
for his little dip.

The story of the picture Is an un
usual one. Involving the eternal tri
angle In a new form. When the hus-
band finds out that the "other man."
whom he has vowed to kill is him
self, there are some thrilling dis-
closures and in the end everything
ends happily. The friend whom the
husband has shot In his wrath re-
covers and they all forgive one an-
other, which is the proper thing to
do in a motion picture.

Barbara Castleton, makes an appeal
ing figure as the mother, whose first
interest is in her child. Lewis Stone
plays opposite her as the husband

sponsibilitles in banking and

"We cannot live to ourselves alone,"
he said. "We are part In a world-wid- e

system. Along with these responsi-
bilities to our own, we have other
and uoescapable responsibilities to
the rest of mankind. We will best
discharge these duties to our own
people and nation if we will open
wide our eyes and admit the full
visions of our duty to the whole of
humanity. In short, the world must
be our unit of thought, of visions, of
action, if we are to make the most
of the opportunities before us.

"From this conference so pregnant
with possibilities of good to mankind,
there is hopeful augury for splendid
results. There Is promise to set our
feet in the right path. But, even if
the effort of the limitation of arma-
ments shall open the way to peace
and restoration, we will still have to
deal with the enormous task of eco-
nomic readjustment; and that can be
done only through the whole-hearte- d

of our country. That co-
operation we must give whether we
like or dislike it. Shall we go on dis-
sipating our energies, wandering in
the jungle, without guide or compass;
or shall we boldly lay down a
course, and set ourselves to hew a
path straight through to the end, by
vrtiich all may travel in security and
confidence? That is the way to
which we are accustomed. It is the
one we will adopt, for it is the Amer
ican way."

CHECK OPERATOR JAILED
Bullet Wound in Right Arm Does

Not Hamper Manipulations.
A bullet wound in the right arm,

which he received two weeks ago
while resisting a negro highwayman,
did not deter Alfred T. Manning, 20
years old, from continuing his occu-
pation of issuing and passing bad
checks, he admitted yesterday to Po-
lice Inspectors Wright and Tacka-berr- y

following his arrest on a bad-che- ck

charge.
Manning, who appeared at police

headquarters two weeks ago in the
role of accuser, made his second entry
into the steel-barre- d portals yester-
day as the accused. He confessed to
the detectives that he had mulcted
local department stores out of ap-
proximately $200 through his bad
check operations.

He had several blank checks and
a well-fille- d fountain pen In his pos-
session when the detectives halted
him at Fifth and Alder streets, and
took him into custody.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, Oct. 11. Maximum tem-

perature, 09 degrees; minimum, 50 degrees.
River reading, 8 A. M., 1.4 feet; chaWe In
last 24 hours. 0.4 foot rise. Total rainfall
(5 P. M. to ft P. M ). none: total rainfall
since September 1. 1921. 8 08 Inches: nor-
mal rainfall since September 1. 3.12 inches;
excess of rainfall since September 1. 1921,
0.04 inch. Sunrise, 6:23 A. M. : sunset. d:33
P. M, Total sunshine October 11. 46 min-
utes; possible sunshine. 11 hours. 10 min-
ute. Moon rise. 3:33 P. M. Wednesday;
moonset, 2:08 A. M. Wednesday. Barome-
ter (reduced to sea level) at R P. M.,
29.99 inches. Relative humidity at S
A. M, 99 per cent: at noon, 80 per cent;
at 6 P. M., 82 per cent.
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and William Desmond is the friend,
Tom. Others in the cast are Adele
Farrlngton, Winter Hall, Mary Forbes,
Helen Howard and Mayre Hall.

Screen Gossip.
The second story of the great Jun-

gle film, "Miracles of the Jungle,"
opens at the public auditorium today
and runs to and including Saturday,
with performances each day. Satur-
day the performances will start at 10
A. M. and run until 6 o'clock. There
will be no night shows on that day,
owing to a musical event previously
booked in the The per-
formances today, tomorrow and Fri-
day will run from 2 P. M. until 10:30
P. M.

The second story of the big ani-
mal production is said to be even
more gripping than the first. As in
the first story, the action and ro-

mance are worked out by a large cast
of wild beasts and a large human cast.
Thrill follows thrill throughout The
second story is a complete entertain-
ment. In addition to the feature pic-

ture the programme at each showing
includes a Gumps cartoon, a lively
comedy and a scenic film.

Douglas Fairbanks' "The Three
Musketeers" is being received with
great favor wherever it is being
shown. In Washington, D. C, am-
bassadors and a corps of diplomats
attended the first showing of this
famous picture. "Marvelous"; "won
derful"; "it is a great triumph for
Mr. Fairbanks," were the opinions
expressed by the distinguished vis
itors. Boston was also enthusiastic
about this Dicture. which is now at
the Majestic theater in this city.

Rudolph Valentino, the leading man
of the Rex Ingram production of "The
Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse'
and "The Conauering Power," went
to New York from Hollywood for the
private showing of Nazimova's "Ca- -
mil'le." in which he played Armand

The new D. W. Griffith picturiza- -
tlon o( the famous play "The Two
Orphans" Is nearing completion and
announcement will be made shortly
when the first showing of the New
York premier will be given.

A new George Arliss photoplay Is
forthcoming. The production is an
adaptation of Earl Deer Bigger s
famous story "Idle Hands published,
in the Saturday Evening Post. It is
an inspiring story and will show
Mr. ArLiss in an entirely different
role.

Sylvia Breamer will play the female
lead opposite William Russell in
"The Roof Tree" under the direction
of Jack Dillon.

CHINESE ARE HELD TO ORAND
JCRY BY POLICE JUDGE.

Men Are Said to Have Taken Part
In Murder of Wong Gee In

. Shooting Affray Friday.

Three Chinese tong gunmen, said
by police to have been implicated in
the slaying of Wong Gee In the latest
tong warfare last Friday, were or
dered held to the state grand jury
without bail after a preliminary
hearing yesterday before Municipal
Judge Rossman.

Over the protest of Deputy District
Attorneys Stockman and Mowry
Judge Rossman declined to hold three
other tong members to the grand Jury
on murder charges.

The gunmen ordered held were
Louie Thet, Harry Toi and Joe Sang.
witnesses appearing for the state
Identified all three as being at or
near the scene of the killing shortly
after noon last Friday.

Those who won their freedom were
Harry Wong, one of the leading mem-
bers of the Suey Sing tong; Harry
Chin and Lim Kay. The prosecuting
officer made a vigorous effort to have
all six held for grand Jury investi-
gation.

During arguments before Judge
Rossman, Attorney Earl Bernard, de-
fense counsel, called attention to the
fact that Circuit Judge Morrow re-
cently admitted a number of Chinese
to bail who were under indictment
for complicity in another tong mur-
der case.

"Yes, but it keeps the police de-
partment busy finding men thatJudge Morrow lets out of Jail," was
Mr. Stockman's quick retort.

ROBERT LOCKE COMING

President of American Institute of
Banking to Be Here.

Robert B. Locke, president of the
American, Institute of Banking and
manager of the Detroit, Mich., branch
of the federal reserve bank, will be
a guest In Portland Friday of the
local chapter of the institute. There
will be discussion of plans made for
the convention of the institute at Its
annual convention in Portland nextyear. It is expected that 1500 "young
bankers will attend this gathering.

Mr. Locke was elected president of
the American Institute of Banking
last June at the convention in Minne-
apolis. He will be taken on a trip
up the Columbia river highway as a
part of his entertainment here. Friday
night there will be a dinner at the
Benson hotel in his honor.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriage License.

LEWIS-PHILIP- S John T. Lewis Jr.,
legal. Cbehalls. Wash., and Theodocla V.
Philips, legal. 1122 East Kelly street.

MARTIN -- HULL Lorin K. Martin, le-

gal, 157 West Farragut- - street, and Inez
J. Hull, legal. 157 West Farragut street.

NELSON-FRENC- Elmer R. Nelson,
24, 167 Eleventh street, and Ada R.
French, 19, 167 Eleventh street.

McClOWAN-BUCKLE- Martin Mcdow-an- ,
23, Spokane, Waah., and Marlon Buck-

ley, 2l, 641 Union avenue. North.
CRUCCHIOLA - DELEGATO Airtonla

Crucchiola, legal. 61 East Seventh street,
and Librata Delagato, legal, Portland.

MADDEN-PAYSO- N Elmer W. Madden,
23, 647 Siskiyou street, and Aurita Pay-so-

21. 934 Eaat Twenty-eight- h street.
North.

OLDFIELD-EHMAN- Walter M. Old-fiel- d,

legal, Boise, Idaho, and Dorothea
Ebmann. legal. 415 Tenth street.

CRAIQ-OTTMA- Ralph E. Craig. 26.
403 Tenth street, and Zella M. Ottraan, 10.
403 Tenth street.

KEISTER-WILLIAM- S Clyde W. Kels-te- r,

29, 335 East Forty-fir- st street. North,
and Josie Lee Williams, 18, 1321 East Gli-aa- n

street.
HACKENEY-F1SHE- R Ernest A. Hack-ene- y,

legal. Walla Walla. Wash., and Alta
Mae Fisher, legal. 6105 Forty-eight- h
street, S. E.

LUDLOW-GRANU- Reginald S. Lud-
low, legal, Estacada, Or., and Inger D.
Granum. legal, 2.r9 Skldmore street.

WARRENS-KELL- Robert H. War-
rens, legal, Forest Grove, Or., and Jean
Kelly, legal. 801 Weatover road.

Idaho RepresentatlTes Named.
BOISE, Idaho, Oct 11. (Special.)

Lieutenant Harold Jennesg of Nam pa
and Bugler Stephen Hodge of Coeur
d'Ale-n- will represent Idaho at the
exercises honoring the unknown dead
at Arlington cemetery, Washington,
D. C, on Armistice day. Jenness and
Hodge were chosen as representative
members of Idaho's contribution to
the American expeditionary forces in
the wax.

Y. M. C. JL" HONORS FOUNDER
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LOCAL ASSOCIATIOX OBSERVES

OCCASION WITH DIXXEK.

100 Young Men Attend Anniver-
sary Banquet in Honor of Sir

George Williams.

A century of activity of the Young
Men a Christian association was re
viewed last night at a dinner held
In the auditorium of the Portland
association In honor of the late Si
George Williams, who founded th
Y. M. C. A. October 11. 1821.

E. Quackenbush ofs Tigardville,
first president of the Portland as
sociatlon. attended. Dudley Rider,
president of the young men's division
presided. Special music was fur'
nlshed.

Speakers, who reviewed the growth
of the organization, stated that when
Sir George Williams died at the age
of 65 in 1905, the Y. M. C. A. had 777
associations, with 722.000 members.
Now the totals are 9000 association
and more than 1,500,000 members.

The Jubilee of the founding of the
Young Men's Christian association
was held In London In 1894. Queen
Victoria selected that occasion to
confer upon Williams the honor o
knighthood. Deputations and mes
sages from all parts of the world
greeted him.

Williams came to America in 1901
when the Y. M. C. A. had completed
one-ha- lf century of service in North
America.

Speakers last night said that John
Wanamaker brought to the United
States Williams' last message to
American young men: "Watch the
adversary, love one another, keep
true, fight on, win the battle.
Williams was buried November 14
1905, In St. Paul's cathedral, London

Dr. H. L. Bowman, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, spoke on
"The Central Objective of the
Y. M. C. A."

Approximately 100 young men at
tended the dinner.

DR. STAIMSFIELD DEPARTS

Methodist Pastor and His Wife Are
Honored by Their Friends.

Dr. Joshua Stansfield, for five years
pastor of the First Methodist Epis-
copal church of this city, and Mrs.
Stansfled left Portland last night for
Chicago, where Dr. Stansfield will be
pastor of the McCabe Memorial
church.

A farewell reception was given In
honor of Dr. and Mrs. Stansfield Mon
day night at the First Methodist
church. Church members called dur
ing the evening to wleh them god
speed. J. K. Gill spoke for the offi-
cial board and Mrs. Karnopp for the
women of the church, expressing
their regret at the pastor's leaving
Portland, together with their best
wishes for his continued success. Dr.
W. W. Youngson told of Dr. Stans- -

field's good work here and expressed
his personal regret at his departure,
and Dr. Stansfield replied. The
church quartet sang and there were
also other musical numbers.

Resolutions adopted by the board
of the church were read by G. F.
Johnson, commending the pastor to
his new parishioners.

Dr. Stansfield came to Portland
from Indianapolis, where he had been
pastor of the Meridian-stre- et Metho-
dist Episcopal church for 16 years.
He has been a conspicuous figure in
Methodism in this city and also in
the Porland Federation of Churches,
of which he was the first president.
Resolutions expressing regret at his
departure were passed at the last
meeting of the federation.

DR. MORROW TO GO EAST

Democratic Xational Committee
Sleeting to Be Attended.

Dr. J. W. Morrow, democratic na
tional committeeman for Oregon, re-
ceived telegraphic notice yesterday
of the special meeting of tlfe com
mittee to be held in Chicago Novem
ber 1. Dr. Morrow will not send his
proxy, but will attend the meeting
in person. It is the belief of the
committeeman that George White
will resign as chairman of the na-
tional committee, tut Dr. Morrow
says he has no idea as to Chairman
White's probable successor.

Reorganization of the committee is
expected and the committee will also
'view with alarm" various things

about the republican administration.
Dr. Morrow will leave Portland Octo-
ber 20 and will visit his boyhood
home in Missouri on the way to Chi-
cago. He will return by way of

ROCKPILE AWAITS HOBOS

The Dalles Council and Countv
Court Arrange for Reception.
THE DALLES. Or.. Oct 11 (Spe

cial.) Hobos and plain "informal
travelers" will meet a warm recep-
tion when they reach The Dalles In
the future, it was decided last night
by the city council andcounty court,
meeting together. It was decided to
establish a city rock pile, where mem
bers of the genus bum may while
away the winter hours making "little
ones out of big ones."

The city will furnish the rock. The
county in turn will use the fine
crushed rock on its roads, work th
prisoners and feed and house them.
Officials of the O.-- R, & N. Co
have promised to

PENDLETON, Or., Oct 11. (Spe
cial.) The Umatilla county court will
seek to discourage the Influx of vag
rants Into Pendleton by establishing

chain gang. Beginning tomorrow
the prisoners In the county Jail will

About foar o'clock
halt the daily rash
in work or home
long enough so
that all may hare a
cheering, strength-
ening enp of goexl
Coffee. It not only
helps hot it pays.
JOINT COFFEE TRADE
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE
74 Wall Stmt New York

CJOPPBH
-- the universal drink g
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be set to work on a stretch of road
between this city and Cold Spring
There are about a dozen prisoners
who can be worked.

Within the last week special agents
employed by the railroads here have
been arresting all hobos caught in
the yards. The courts have been
fining the vagrants $10 each, but
many are going to jail. To discour
age the tendency among the floaters
tc Hve off the county, the court has
decided to make them pay for their
keep.

STOCK SHOW IS BOOSTED

Auto Accident Follows Luncheon
at Columbia Gorge Hotel.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Oct. 11. (Spe
claL) Under the auspices of the
Tuesday Lunch club a noon meeting
was held today at the Columbia Gorge
hotel for prompting interest in the
approaching Pacific International
Livestock show. Addresses were de
livered by E. E. Favelle, O. M. Plum
mer. B. F. Irvine and J. D. Mickle.
Despite the press of apple harvest
large number of orchardists joined
business men at the meeting. A. B.
Bennett was chairman of the oc-
casion. Secretary Henderson of the
Portland community service organ
zation. singer, and Miss Ruby Lloyd,
piano accompanist, participated in the
programme.

Members of the party had a narrow
escape when their machine was
wrecked In a collision with a tele
graph pole on the Columbia river
highway. Mr. Irvine's head was
driven through the windshield and
his face seriously gashed. Several
stitches were required in closing the
wound. Mr. Favelle was knocked un
conscious for a few minutes by the
impact.
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Pun that Convulse -
Eve's $2.00. $1.50, 11.00, 77c. 60c
Sat. Mat. $1.50. $1.00, 77c. 60c.

TICKETS NOV." SELLING

,J MAIL
ORDERS

.
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TIME

N0W,

HEILIG NEXT
FRIDAY A.D

SATURDAY

October 20-21-- 22

SPECIAL PRICE MATIXEE
SAUHDAY

VM. HARRIS JR. PRESENTS

FAY BAINTER
IX THE CTIIXO-AMERICA- .V

ROMANTIC COMEDY

"EASTisWEST"
I How to Secure Tickets Now I

Address letters, cheeks, make post-offi-

money orders to
theater. ADD :0 PKR CEXT WAR
TAX TO PRICE 'x DE-
SIRED. Include
stamped envelope to help insure
safe return.

$2.50. Balcony, 5
rows, $2.00; 4 rows. $1.50; 13 rows.
$1.00. Gallery, 7 -- ows (res.), 77c;
admission 50c.
SAT. MAT. Floor. $2.00. Balcony,
first 5 rows, $1.50; ner:t 4 rows.
$1.00; last 13 rows. 77c. Gallery
(res. and admission). 50c.
NOTE Opening night under aus-
pices Progress' ve Busi:. :ss Men's
club.

PANTAGES
Mat. Daily z:au Eves i and

"REVUE LA PETITE"
Featuring

(JAZZ) WILLIAMS.
THE POWELL TROPPE.

WIRE ARTISTS.
5 Other Great Acta

HrppoDRoME
NOW PLAYING TONIGHT.

"The Woman a Thousand
Secrets"

CIRCLE at

ANTONIO MORENO
in

"THREE SEVENS "
AIbo a comedy, Days of Life," and
Pathe New. Open from 9 o'clock in the

until 4 o'clock, the following

RINGLER'S
MODERN

MASTER

DANCE STUDIO
New Hall

Eleventh and Burnalde.
Professional
day and evening. Class
nights and
Fridays. Private lessona
dally. Bdwy. 3380. So-
cial, fancy, soft shoe,
clog, all branches.

TREAT

SELF THIS
JOY

REC'O

WEEK

THURSDAY.

Heilig

ICKET

EVE'S. Floor,

JOSEPH

SENSATIONAL

TODAY

of

Instructors,
Mondays

Fourth
Washington

"Ninety

morning
morning.

Where Shall We Go?
BROADWAY DANCE

PAVILION
VIC MEYER'S PREMIER

ORCHESTRA
The Prettiest Girls the

Best Dancers.
Every Week Night

Sunday Ere. on the Blue Bird

$a.HM.

iaar

(6

AMV8EMENTS.

1tTS
Its Mttt Ttnslal ItM k Its ItrM

HELEN KELLER
IM, it sal Ftrstrtj it ANNE

mump, suci.itf itKHf am utiisti
Mel KkMrBok La Salle :M,
rack Balnua :Tbe Geliis: Caorgs
May La few
HARRY J. CONLEY

J
MM

A SHOW I
BAKER 1'RICES.

ta.

NOW PLAYING JANE COWL'S '

SUPREME TRIUMPH

"SMILIN' THROUGH"
Tou cannot afford to miss this Wonder

'lay.

LYRICMUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
A Frolic of Fun Ike and Ioy

"The Social Whirl"
Afternoons at 2 Evenings 7 and 9

LATE TO
WANTED Refined mother and

wishes home and care of
mother works. Phona only between 12
ana J. Alain 337U.

HAiM.u xoung men as news asenta on
R. R. trains, cash Cole
News Co., 148 N. 10th St.

AUCTION SALES.
At Wilson's Auction House. 10

Furniture. 169-17- 1 Second

HASSALO

'N'lS

Tracey at
tober 12.

Mats. mgtit1Stt1.tB

HMI, IsstrM

t.t.00

with

TOO CLASSIFY.

MEETINO NOTICES.

ATS

child
child while

small bond.

A.

HASSALO LODGE mem-
bers, please take notice
attend the funeral services
ot the wife of our Brother
Ira G. Chapman, to be held
at 1 o'clock M. the
funeral parlors Miller A

17S Ella street, Oc

O. J. N. O.,
W. P. SCOTT, Rec. Secy.

ORIENT
ftWtT IT. I. O. O. F.' m 1 r (Wednesday)

!m

1

LpJ

COjM

street.
M

at
of

Wednesday,

KOENEKE.

I0nffe
LODGE

meets this
evenine in

Orient hall. East oth
lid.. .,. f K P M. 2il

WO. 17 T decree. Visitors always
welcome.

C. C. STARR, Ree. Sec.
J. F. NEITZEL. N. G.

ORIENT LOPGE. NO.
avM hwlJGj n i r r v. Meets thl

?flM:;?l Wednesday evening In
Vf yMt?-- K orient hall. B. oth
VtttO.7 Airier sts.. at 8 o'clock

City View Lodge will con- -

r thieri rierree. Visitors always welcome.
C. C. STARR. Rec. Sec.
J. F. NEITZEL. N. G.

(SAMARITAN LODGE NO.
T i. O. F. Meets every

t w.rine.dav evening at 8 o clock
Oddfellows' lempio, "'

der street.
INITIATION TONIGHT.

Visiting brethren always welcome.
FRANK E. GRAHAM. N. G.

JESSE T. JONES. Rec Sec.
VTrT ToDOE. NO. 124,

monarch.

Eightieth and
Kt treeis. meei.
every Wednesday
o'clock. Visiting brothers wel

Take "M-V- " car.
GIBBS.
NELSON.

ot

P.

1. O. O. F.
O -- an

i

R. H. N. O.
C. P.

MULTNOMAH COUNCIL.
1481. ROYAL ARCANUM,

meets at 8 P. M. on the sec

and and fourth Wednesday
of each month, second floor.
Pacific States Fire insu

hall. Eleventh ano Aiuer.
num members wlconle.

MtlS

and

AT

and

NO

mini

Sec.

ance

Bar- -

and

and

C R. MUltnaiBO, neicin.
OREGON COMMANDERT.

No. 1. K. T. Stated con-
clave Thursday. October 13.
at 7:80 H. M. Your assist-
ance will be appreciated.

C. K. WIEGAND. Recorder.

GUL REAZEE GROTTO.
NO. 63 L u n e h e o n today
(Wednesday), at the Hazel
wood Dutch room. Prophet
Arthur Berrldge presiding,
with Charles H. Begg and C.

W. Peterson as the principal speakers. A
treat that is for you. in store, and one that
vou will sure v enlov. so do not iau to come,
where goodfellowshlp prevails. ny oruer.i

the
HARRY A. MCKAE, Act. Sec.

WASHINGTON CHAPTER,
NO. R. A. M. Regular
convocation this (Wednesday)
evening. East 8th and Burn- -

side sts.. 7:30 o'clock. Visitors
welcome.

ROY QUACKENBUSH. Sec.

PORTLAND CHAPTER NO.
3, R. A. M. Special convoca-
tion this (Wednesday) after-
noon at 5 and 7:13. Royal
Arch degree. Visiting .com-
panions welcome.

J. H. BUSH. H. P.
SIT. TABOR LODGE. NO.

42. A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication on Wednesday
evening. Pythian temple. No.
.1S8 Yamhill at., E. A. degree,
tf o'clock, stated communica

tion 7:30 o'clock, F. C. degree. Viating
brethren welcome.

L. R. JOHNSON. W. M.

DORIC LODGE NO. 132.
A. F. AND A M. Special
communication this (Wednes-
day) evening. 7 o'clock. Ma-
sonic hall. St. Johns. Work
In E. A. degree. Visitors wel

come. By order of W. M.
A. W. DAVIS. Secretary.
FRIENDSHIP LODGE. NO.

160. A. F. AND A. Special
communication tneanef

I day) evening, Oct. 12. 1921, at
7 o clock. Work in F. C. degree.
Visiting brethren welcome. By

order of W. M.
C. E. GUERNSEY. Act Sec

4

18.

M.
mis

MASONIC EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU.

Employers needing help of
any description telephone
Broadway 5208. Only Masonic
helo furnished frnm this office.

No charge to employer or employe. N. H
Atchison, mgr.. Masonic headquarters,
Multnomah hotel.

ROSE CITY SOCIAL CLUB
will meet at the Portland ho-

tel In th assembly ball. Wed..
Oct. 13, at 8 o'clock.

SARAH R. JOHNSON,
Secretary.

LODGE EMBLEMS, class pins, officers
leweis: carry large stock to select from:
special work to order In our own factory.
Davids, jewelers and opticians, eS Wash-
ington strset at Broadway.

EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, plna,
new designs. Jaeger broa--. 131-- 3 Sixth at.

FRIKDLANDER'S for lodge emblems,
elaas plna and medala 810 Washington at.

DTFD.
PETERSON In this city. October 11. Ar-

thur Howard Peterson, aged 1 year. 1
month, 19 daya, son of Mr. and Mra.
Arthur Peterson of Sherwood. Or. The
remains arc at the conservatory chapel ot
the F. S. Dunning, Inc. eaat side fu-
neral directors. 414 E. Alder st. Notice
of funeral services will appear In a later
Issue.

LANGFELT In this city Tuesday. Cleo,
aged 27 years, wife of Otto Langfelt
The body Is at the parlors ot Chambers
A Co., 248-25- 0 Ktllingsworth eve. Fu-
neral announcement will be made later.

CHICK Oct. 11, at tbe late residence, S32
E. Burnslde st., Charles H., husband of
Syr a Chick. Th remains are at Fin-ley- 's

mortuary, Montgomery at Ath. No-
tice of funeral hereafter.

PETERS At the residence, 5608 63d st. S.
E.. Henry E. Peters, aged 38 years. The
remains are at the funeral parlors of A.
D. Kenworthy Co., 6802-0- 1 2d St. S.
E. , in Lenta.

COOPER In this city. Oct 11, Charles V.
Cooper, late of 718 Schuyler st. Th re-
mains are at Flniey's mortuary. Mont-
gomery at th. Notice ot funeral

Portland Business Bulletin
A directory of business firms, professional men, manu-

facturers, repair men, etc., classified for ready reference.
Information as to any class of work not listed may be

obtained by calling Main 7070, House 40.

ACCO OTAM--
JL'LILS K. BLACK, public accountant,

auditor, locwuitt tax service. Concurd
olds., -- d and ataia. nou Main 7443.

ATTORNEYS.
E. W. EASTMAN, lawyer and notary pub-lie- .

ajf Chamber ot Couunerco bid.
ASSAY (JtHCli, 14:

UOia, sliver. Dmtllium bouvhL
ACTO TOPa AND PALMINO.

Second.

Auto ioy u g Co. satisfaction guaranteed Xor butu work and
Price. U. ua t. iuwy. Phono aaal

BAIUS.
MCMAHu.N"8 batns. 1'orlland; steam,snowers, plunge, luoa. all lor 30c; tellyur 'rienda, Fourth at Washington.

BU1LLR BKlAtRll-NU- . .
LNTKRSTAIK BOILER AND MACH1NK

VVUKKS. but aaua. Foot ot Knott at.
Jn"'c'urer ot tanks, stacks, etc.

Biackniitlijipairsproiupily attended to.
LKI.l.i ruin it 7'i"i-

THE litVMA-nuWU.- cJaiANT3i aaluiiKLun. Buwy. 434. iuuur 1234.
Cll IROPRACTIC.

f ilcilAlluN lJdcMn. chiropractor,
Portland, lith year. Short and long
cuursea of treatment succensiul. Proot.
Xnou&anda ol people praitlng ma altercomparison of work and lair trial olsystem. .Extended time, HI adjustmentseto. Ahone aDuolninmnra.

CillROPODlSlS.
"JLL1AM. Esielie, and Dewane

"e"y. the only scieuulic chiropodistsand arch specialists In city. parlors
3oa Oeiitnger Ping., southwest corner
econdaiiu A lder streets. Main

DR. o. O. FLETCHER loot troubles sci-
entifically corrected; lady aulat. b!2Morgan olag. Main biui

tthAM.SU A1 PttLSSlNU.
fitGAL CLEANERS TA1LOK3

A .Mil HATTRR3
Cleaning ana dyeing a specially.Norm aixtn streeu i'orlland. or.

collections.

National Collection Agency
614 Henry Midg.

Fourt and Oaa sua. jbdwy. 6020.
NETH 4 CO., Worcester bldg. Main-li-

US.

No collections, no cnarges. Ettau. Itfoo.
DANCING.

DOKOT IV KASMtbtiLN, expert Instruc-
tion In modern bauruum and stage danc-ing, cias.io ballet, toe, oriental. 010
.iers bid-.- i:oi Vs YVah. at.

Ufc.M'lSTK V.

DR. B. E. WRIGHT
Third Floor Raleigh Bldg.

Corner sixth end Washington
Main illU. Auto.

DENTISTRY

eta.

DR. A. W. KEEXE
No Af ter-K- f fpt.q.

Without Pain Washington St.AItay W ork. Abo io M a j eijc Thea ter.
HATS CLEANED. B LOCK KD ANU UV ED
HATS cleaned, blocked, dyed; reasonableand satisfactory. Royal Hal Works, 223

1st st. i

ELLO'l KICAL ItKl'AIUlNG.
MOTORS REYOUND repaired

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
NICHOLS ELECTRIC WORKS.

Phone o27-2- 7 1- -6 Main HX.

Pt K.MTIKK REPAIRING.
UC .MAKE KUKMTUHK."t SAVE YOU .MONEY.

Repairing Reflnlshlng I'pliolaterlng.
CALL EAST 3jH.

WHOLESALERS MANUFACTURERS
ENGINEERS' AND MILL SCPPI.IKS.

THE M. L. KLINE CO., Front.
HATS AND CAl'B.

TH ANUAtTSKR HAT CO.. Front t.
PA IN TS. Ol 1.3 AND GLASS.

RASMCSSEN & CO.. Se con d and Ta y iir
MlllCs, WOOL AND (ASIAR.V HARK.

KAHN BROS., 1113 Front street.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

SECHTEM In this city, Oct. 10. Cather-
ine J. Sechtem. aged 66 years, late of
7U East Burnlde, mother of Mrs. George
Ulrnle of Portland and Edward Reynolds
of Baker Cllv. Or. The funeral cortege
will leave Flniey's mortuary. .Mont

nmerv at Mh. todav (Wednesday), a
8:30 A. M.. and proceed to St. Francis
church. East 12th and Pine sis., where
mass will be celebrated at 0 A. M
Vnenris Invited. Concluding service
Rivervlew cemetery. The deceased was
a member of St. Dominic t. ourt, W omen s
Catholic Order of Foresters.

BENNETT In this city. October 9. 121,
lie N P. Hennett. aged 2S years. He
Is survived by his wife, Mrs. N. P. B'
nett. a son, Paul Jr.: one
sister Mrs. Theordosla Martin of Port- -
i.n,i- - hrmh.r. Wllford Gordon Ben
net of Salem. He wan a member of the
D.i.a Kivms r.lia dental fraternity and
k'nlihn nf Pvthlas. Funeral services
will be held at the chapel of W L.
Rlgdon & Son. Salem, or.. Wednesday,
Oct. 12. at 2 P. M.

v v-- The funeral of the late Vic
tor Francone, who died in this city Oct.
in 11121. will be held today (Wednes
day) at 2 P. M.. frnm his residence. SIM

4th et ; thence to St. Michael's church
.i ...I... will he held at 2:30 P. M

invited. Interment Rivervlew
cemetery. Skewes Undertaking company,
directors.

GATNOR Funeral cortege of the late
Thomas oaynor win ie.e ..- .

,inA. . T.-.- . .... v Verinetdav. Oct. 12.
A M., thence to St. Lawrence

,hir.h 3d and Sherman sts.. where
mass will he offered at A. M. Inter-
ment Mt. Calvary cemetery.

RICE Funeral services of Irene N RJr.
beloved lniant iukn --

O R. Rlee, will be held Wednesday. Oct.
l1 at 2 P. M., at the chapel of Miller &

Tracey. Interment Rivervlew cemetery.
THOt'RWALTH In this city. October n,

l'.rjl. Otttt inourwauu
Henvalns will be shlrn"d to hhady
Hrook. Or.. Wednesday. October 12. by
Edward Molman & Son.

BELLE The funeral services or tne late
William sene win "'.
rection of Miller & Tracey Wednesdas
Oct. 12. at 2 P. M., at the Portland
crematorium.

CHAPMAN Funeral services or the late
Ella Chapman win oe neiu v euncr.....
Oct 12, at 1 P. M., at the chapel of
Miller & Tracey. Interment Roe City
cemetery.

FTNERAL fAns.
LIMOUSINES for funeral eiervice. JONta

AUTO LlVE.ni. a "1"nlJU

PrNKRAL DIRECTORS.

VAULT

ENTOMBMENT
or Cremation

Portland Crematorium
rfcone Sellveood 007

EAST rOV'BTEKNTH
ANO BlBLki.

Aak. for Booklet.

TOMBS
sinrla or tn Section.

211.

Handoin.y arrancud. Built to en4ur.
D..r..uns,ni r ( 'onLa n m or In

RIVtHYItW ABBEY MAUSOLEUM

W hava mausoleums In all principal cities
la state. iney coaiu.u luo uu.y KUiitif
tombs In Oregon.

PORTLAND MAUSOLEUM CO.,

Pltteck Block. Phone Bdwy. 331.

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral 8ervlc for
Independent Funeral Director.Washing ton street, between 20th ana

21st sis., west siae, .Lady assiatant.
Main 2691. Auto. 67a-8- i

HOLM AN & SON
(Pounded 154.)

FTJNERAL DIRECTORS.
Third and Salmon Sua.

H.OOH ttANDINU.
OLD FLOURS mailu

polishing. W. 11.
llk new, wuxlllg slid

1 Ibblta. ei'.'J.
OKI O.M t. I RIS 1 b.

GEORGE KLilE.NSTLi.N. the veteran op-

tician, will fit your eyes better and
cheaper thun elsewhere. Expert optician.
Reasonable prices. i2U Morrison st.

.Ml nlC XKACUKKS."
LAUV woiin leacner. jusl.lrom the east.

w.1k mure pupi.s; will cU at huuse.
Woou.awii itll.

VloUN. ulano. harmony: classical.
lar. Ail smug. Jxul Keubcca, UV lam- -

hlll. .

VOICE production, Luropean and Anierl- -
can study. U. liourne.Murelia.il 2oy3.

rales for ch'- -

dren. usuiugiou st. ai'i.
L. CARROLL DAI' , teacher ol piano aud

voice. Broadway 1 IS 13th at.
1' AIMING.

PAi'ElllNG. palming, liming;
anteed sallslacloiy. o. 1.
Sellwood ULIJ.

p.ipu- -

Mm

2ooo.

work

PAINTING. aaUuniliiliig und roof repair-
ing al modulate prices, work guaian-teed- ;

CJbpiel work a specialty. Lust Htk
C. U. TKKUILU houee and aiun painter,

papering, Huang. 40i K. 3iLh. labor 2tUL
PAl'L.MS. .

INVENTORS lose fortunes through poor
designing. Engineer with inventive abil-
ity at your eervica at all Lckuiu bide
Pnone Main oOoX.

PATENT ATTORN Li S.
PATENTS oui practice has extended over

a period of 1 years. All communica-
tions sirictly conlldelitlal; prompt, effi-
cient, conscientious service; handbook
tree on request. MUN.M & CO., Hobart
blug., be4 Market St., Sun Frauciaco;
Chicago office, room 81U Tower b.Sg.;

ueUiiigton ofilca. room 103, li- -o l liat;
New Vork office. Wuoiworth bldg.

R. C. WRIGHT. 22 years' experience L.
and foreign patints. liul DekiiUt bldg.

PHVSICLVNS.
DR. R. A. Broadway building.

Rheumatism, aloniuch, bowel, lung, liver,
kidney, bladder, rectal, prostate, female
disorder. SKln afiectlous. blood pMeaure.,
enlarged tutisils. mules, birthmarks.

PIPE REPAIRING.
PIPES REPAIRED

J lly Exports.
t'lpe Shop. 2T2 Washington St.

PRINTERS.
W. oi X

First and Oak. Main 1M ; 511

ROOF i'AlN l 1 N V A N l REPAIRING.
ROOFS

repaired and painted; lioof Security. Inc.,
Mirs. w'EUFoOT PAINT; ref. given. 224
Hoard of Trade bldg. Maiu i.L Mala
bait.

OREGON ROOKING CO.
Roof pulntlng. repairing and

Taoor 4S1L
hOUr'S repaired and

KUarantcud. Give
Garvin. 1U31 E. Ma

painted; all worK
trial. iiraay m

tn. Tabor 621U .

TKADKMAKKS.
OHEGON TRADEMARK. BUREAU. 6Ul

Deku :n b d g. U . S.. f orellg ntra d

T RANS1 Lit AND STORAGE.

SECURITY STOR AflK TRANSFER CO.
I'acaing Moving Storage.

Money loaoed on gttods in storage.
63 Fourth st.. opp. Multnomah hotel.

Phoua Broudway 3713.

OREGON TRANSFER CO..
474 Ollrnin St. llroadwav 123L

LRAYAOra STORAGK.
Four Warehouses on Terminal 1 racks.

VETERINARY.
KOSK CITY VETERINARY HOSPITAU

East 7th and Grant lis. Both phones.
Lay and night ervice;3 veterinarlaua.

AND
KOI'K AND HINDER TWINE.

Portlsnd Cordage Co., 14th and Northmp.
l'I.Ill(ING Sl'PI'l.lES AND 1'11'E.

THE Ml L. K LINK CO. . li Fr oat.
ritODlCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
EVERD1NG & FARRELL. 140 Front St.

Pt'NERAL Il R ECTOR.).

McENTEE & EILERS
Funeral pariors with all the privacy of

a home. 16th and Everett atreeta.
Phones Hdwjr 2133; Auto. 331-3-

KAbT til D1C PL'NF.iiAL D1HECTOKS.
tF. S. DCNNlNii. 1NJ.)

"The family sets the p.'lce." 414 E. Aider.
Ph o n eL a st o A u l o. i Jo. .

UHELIoL si S.XUOK, 11)47 Belmont.
Funeral (iirei'tui s.

TV. F. WIIKAI.liuN. Mur.. Tabor 12.--

DOWM.NL, & Mc.NKMAlt.
Tba Hesidentlai Funeral Home.

441 Mu.tliolnali SI., Irvlngion Dlst Last M.

FIN LEV'S lMOUTUAKT
MOXTtlOMKUr AT FIFTH. MAIN 8.

LEKCU AKEll.
East Eleventh and Hawthorns,

i'hune East ihl.
A. R. ZELLER CO.,

LLJ"eVi.1

Tabor

LNDEUT

6 It Williams Ave,
hone Knst loss.

A. D. KK.vwulil'iif" & CO..
S804 U2a St.. Lents. Auto. (118-2-

SKEWES

mm

L'NDli.'tTAKINU CO.,
Third and C'lny. Main 41S2.

BREEZE & SNOOK

FLORISTS.

1U47 ltelnionu
Tabor 216S.

MARTIN & FORBES
COMPANY

354 Washinfftori St.
Main 269

Largest fse growers tn ths
Northwest.

Flowers for all occasions
artlMlcallv arranged.

Penmnal attention Riven
wed din jr. reception. taand table decoration.
Floral tribute promptly
Stl'-mlr- to.
bUtlLANO S IXOWKll

MIOP
Morrison st , bet. :.d and 4th..

Tel. Main 41!).
Aud Floral DcAjg&a,

"3 Hothouses.
No Brunch Stores.
2f Ytar on Morrison
street, bet. 4th and,
Bth. M;iln 77QO.

Smiths Flower Shop
Portlnnd's Progressive Florist. Vfe spe

cialise In funeral derlgna 141H HlxUl,
opposite Me Irr A Fr a nk s M a n 7215.

IRIS I'LASTs FOR SALE.
Choice nlanlH H.c : ail kinds of peren

nials for sale. Call Sunday A. M or Mon- -,

day. 1 'Ml 7 yenale t. Tjhor .

N.

NOB HILL FLORISTS.
(Estate Alfred Hurkhardt.)

E. cor. 23d and GUi-ai- , Main l.V-fl- .

TOSSET11S FLORAL CO. 2S7 Washington
st . bet. 4th and bin. Jim siui A. UUL

MONTMF.NT",

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

tKt 4th St.. npp. ntv Tlall. NF.P HROp.

OTTO SCHUMANN MARBLE WORKS
QUALITY MEMORIALS

E. THIRD A WNE STS. PHONE E.743

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Investigates all cases of a 1 1 n-- rl
cruelty to animals. Offices, room 159
courthouse. Phone Main 37 from

s A. M to S P. M.
The society has full charge of ths cltjr
pound at Its home. 635 Columbia bou-
levard. Phone any time. Woodlawn
J64.. Dogs for sale. Horse ambulunca
for sick or disabled horses. Fmall
animals patnlexsly electrocuted wherenecessary, and stray animals cared
for. All dead animals, cow a. horses,
tc. picked up. ,


